
BEYOND DESCRIPTION

The Misery Before Taking
ATtTI

The Happiness After Taking
HOOD'S.

OSM'tiMAM baa

"C T. Bond & Co., Ixiwrll, Mjw.:
"lcr Hirs: I have Ixr. in pior health for '20

or :5ft year, unci have been taking .octors'
medicines mnn or le all the time. I dirt not
pet much relief. My blood wa in a bnd tlinie
and my system wm all run down. 1 thought I
muM die. hut noticing aeveral testimonial in
the paper in behalf of Hood's Snrwiparilla I
bought three bottles and found that it did ine
ao mneh (totkI that I continued taking it. I was
without appetite, Kloihfully uleepv. and had a
lieadarhe nnt nil the time. In fart I ran not
ilfMwrilie my feeling. After usimr one bnti le of
Hood's J?arsapariHa 1 found it watt doing me

Hood'sS8; Cures
tum-- kkv1 ami now 1 rannot prnisp the iiimli-i-in- r

too nnich for wlmt it ha dime for me. I
atn a f1ihld Milflinr lis years olil and wa

with ninny ttilmtMif. thrhiilintr kidney,
hronrhiti ami catarrh. Since uinc fl bottle
of Hood' Sumupnrilla i ant like another man.
In fact 1 think IIimkI's wived my
life," H. H, Ksilip. Ilnx 4i. Hnnimontmi.N..f.

Homl's Piliaaru prompt an1 efficient, yet cany
. Sohl hy ati itnntgista. v., eont.

All Snakes Do Not Hiss.
The popular idea that all snakes hiss

is incorrect when anacondas are in
tjnestion, if we may believe a close ob-

server of tho serpent family. The
sound they make is more like a growl
thau a hiss and has been well

by a recent traveler as a
"low, roaring noise." Their powers
of deglutition are snlliciently wonder-
ful to make exaggeration unnecessary,
creditable witnesses testifying to the
fact that one has been known to swal-
low a horse, while bullocks are not ini
frequently attacked also. Few

readers, by the way, are
awiire that not only do tho jaw hinges
of the boa tribe become dislocated in
the act of swallowing a large animal,
subsequently resuming their proper
position by means of the elastic con-
necting tendons, but that tho skull
bones separate centrally, so that the
whole constitutes a sort of quadrangu-
lar oriiico with apparently indefinite
powers of expansion. Detroit Free
Tress.

The Dancing Needles.

In tno show window of an optician's
shop on Tremont street, Boston, is a
line of compasses which perform gyra-
tions marvelous to the lay mind, and
which incidentally afford an attractive
and mysterious advertisement for the
proprietor. They are to all appear-
ances not connected with any Bource
of motion, anil yet tho needles move
all the time from right to.left, ami
sometimes swing quite around the cir-cl- o

of their little boxes. The reason
is that the return current from the
trolley lines on Tremont street exerts
an attraction on the compass needleU,
and causes the mysterious motions.-- -'
Electrical Keview.

Th lady whose portrait heads this article
is Mrs. Mary V. Covell, of tScotland, Bun
Uomme Co., S. Dak. Hue writes to Pr. H.
V. Fierce, Chief Consulting Physician to the
Invalids' Hotel and Huiical 'institute, at
BivTalo, N. Y., as follows: ' I was sick twov'r witb ' falling of tho womb' and leucor-rho?- a

previous to tukiiig your medicines. I
took six bottles of Pr. Piorce's Favorite Pre-
scription, and was entirely cured of both in
six months ; it is four years this month,
since I was entirely well of both those dis-
eases and haven.jverlia.lunv sins of their ap-
pearance siiu-- and I aui satisfied the ' Favor-
ite Prescription 'saved my lifo, for I could
hardly walk around when I commenced
taking that medicine and 1 thiuk it is a (iod's
blessing to me that I took it.

1 was pronounced incurable by tho best
doctors hero in the. Wc.--t. I pave up nil
hopes and ma la up niv mind that I was to
be taken away fruiu mv husband and baby
of two years old. 1 was sick all of the time

could not eat anything at ail. In one. week,
. after beginning tun use ol tlio ' Favorite Pre-
scription.' my stoniui b was so much
that 1 could oat nimhing : 1 could st that I
was piimug uilt.ver, mi my bu4nid then
went ami got me six bottles ; I tisik three of
them and my stouiucb did not bother me any
more.

We sent to you and got the People's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser, nnd found
my caao ikwriUit just as I was: we did
what the hook told in-- , i ; eerv way ; in onu
month s time I could se., I v.as min h r

than I hail Us.n ; wc still kept on just a I he
Isa.k told us, und in tine months I s.ips d
taking medicine, and t.xlav, 1 can proudly
nay 1 am a well women, ,w, am well, strong
and bualtby.

When I ltran to take voiir medicine my
face wan p.n- und ey.s li.ikil dead. 1 could
notens.y myself anywh.re, 1 r.s tired and
sick ell thu tune. 1 could bnrdlv do my
house-wor- but now I do that and tend a
big Harden, help my hunivud ami toko in
oeWlUK "

Ilia follow i iik will prove Interentiinj; tu
feeble womeu Keiieis'ly. and ee"ittlly so to
Uiuw txut to uecouio 'mothers. Jklrs. Pora

A (Jig-unti-e Whorl nnd Tower.
A pipntin wheel after tin- - model of

I ltd Ferris whorl Rt ttif Chicago Fiiir
in to lm Hrt up near Lmidi'ii. Dune
Iirvo Wen drawn and pontraots for the
work of building given out. It will
he 300 foot high, have forty psssengor
rars attached to its circumference. and
tlfe tower supporting it will have eight
platforms, fitted with restaurant and
dancing floors. The big tower at
Wembley Tark, near London, designed
to rival the F.iffel tower, is completed
to the first platform, which forms the
base of tlio real shaft. Chicago

Hew Very Drliaklfal.
"What charming weather," we nil say In

the. opening days of tho early spring ; then
off go tho wraps and up go tho windows to
let the balmy air ooruo In --with It comes la
numerous things that otitfht to bo kept out.
We feel sore from stiffened limbs, and many
go tottering around with lame backs. Mr.
Harry Williams. (Ireenvllle, Cnl., under oath
writos onthls subject as follows : "A lady suf-

fered so severely with pains in the back for
two daj-- s that she could not sit up. Ono ap-

plication of Ht. Jacobs Oil gnvo t lis sufferer
a good night's rest, and in the morning she
was well." That was charming.

Westers Union telegraph profits reach
300 per cent, a year, it is claimed.

pr. Kilmer"s Swamt-Hoo- t cures
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.

Pamphlet Rnd Consultation free.
Laltorntory Binghamton, N. Y.

Trr first French railroad line was opcneJ
iu 1N28.

Pesfneso Caaaet k Ceres
liT local application, as they cannot reach ths
rti3eased portion of the ear. There is only one
way tncure Deafness, and that Is liy conditu-tion- sl

remedies. Deafness is caused by nu In-

flamed condition of the mucous lining of tho
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets

yon have a rambling sound or" imw-r-f-

hearinir, and when it Is entirely clo-e- d

Deafness is the result, and unless the intiain-matio- :i

can be taken out and this tnbi re-
stored to its normal condition, bearing w ill be
destroyed forever; nino esses out. ten arj
cs.nsed by catarrh, which Is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mnoous surfsss.

We will eive One Hundred Dollar f.r snv
case of i). afness (caused by catarrh) tba. can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

F. J. CnssiET Co., Toledo, O.
rSold by Druggists. 75c,

The Pklll 4 Kaowlrdre
Essential to the production of the most perfect

and iHpnlar laxative remedy known have

the California Fig Syrup Co.to achieve a
great success in the reputation of Its remedy
Syrup of Figs, as it is conceded to be the uni-

versal laxative. Kor sale by all draci-ls- .

$44.40 lor m Farm Wagon.
Tho best wagon in the world can ha had for

$4?. tOj a barrel cart for f.1."i0. Tr you wn.t,
CCT THIS OCT AND SEN D it with Sc to the Jo'mt
A. Salzer Seed Co.. La Crowe, Wis., you will
receive their mammoth catalogue, whers you
can read about this . A

The Be.t Men Wanted.
"Ye.. sir; we want some rzood men. men of

first-cla- character and ability torcnreMMit its.
Among our representatives are many of ilia
noblct and best men In America, and parttei

f that stamp can always find a splendid busi-
ness opportunity al our establishment." Thai
is the way Mr. B. K Johnson, of the firm B. K.
.lohnson & Co.. Richmond. Vs., slated the case
iu reference to thetr advertisement in this pa-
per.

A Hraalttul Heavrnir Spoon
Will ha sent with every bottle of Vr. ll)T$Wi
Certain Croup (re. Ordered by mall, i

Met Addres. Hoisie. HufTalo, '. V.

TrsTun bv Time. Kor Bronchia! nfTot lions.
Coughs, etc., 'Hmtnrn flniiriinl TriKhrs" have
pinrKl their efficacy by a lest of many year.
lYiee 25 cents.

"I saved Jl" is sweet music to the husband.
"I ordered those pills, planters and .

price. obtained them by mill for ! trom
E. A. Hall. Charleston. IS. C." Free catalogue.

PMioh Core
I sold on ii guarantee. Itcures Incipient Con.
sumptiun: it is Hie Best Cnuirli Cure: 3.V., 30c SI
Jf afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-

son's r. Diastasis sell at ihc per Lottie.

II. u n
A. Guthrie, of Oakley, Overton Co., Tenn.,
writes : " I never can thank you enough tot
what your treatment has done for me ; I am
stronger now thun I have bean for six years.
When I began your treatment 1 was not able
to do anything. I could not stand on my feet
loii(; enough to wash my dishes without suf-
fering almost death : now I do all my house-
work, washing, cooking, sewing and every-
thing for my family of eight. Pr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is the best medicine to
take before confinement that can be found ;
or at lea-s- t it proved so with me. I never
suffered so little with any of my children aa
I did with my last and she is the healthiest
we have. 1 recommend your medicines to all
of my neighbors and especially 'Favoribs
Prescription ' to all women who are suffering.
Have induced several to try it, and it baa
proved good for them." Yours truly,

Pr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a pos-
itive cure for tho most complicated and
ouMiiiute Jeueorrhea, exitixiive Mowing,
painful mi n.l i nation, unnatural suppres-
sions and irregularities, prolapsus, or falling
of the womb, weak bock, "female weakness,"
antevernon. retroversion, bearing down sen-
sations, chronic congest ion, inflammation and
ulceration of the womb, inflammation, pain
npil tenderness of the ovaries, accompanied
with "internal huat."

Ir. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a
scientific medicine, carefully compounded by
an cxiicnciin'd and skiHful hysician, and
adapted U womtiirsdolicateorKaiiizutioii. It
is purely vegetable m iu composition and
si'fts'tl v harmless in its effect in tin h condi'

(iiiiv uf the nus'ein. Kor morning sickness or
nausea, due t pregnuiicy, weak stomach, in-
digestion. riysiia and kindred symptoms,
it use will provi) very tienehcial.

Dr. Plena's isk, ' iA'oinan and Her ,"

HitJ illusti ated I, giving sue--
cutul ineiui ' home treatment, can be bad
( srut-- in phuii fiitWupe) by enclosing IU
ets., in one (rut staiuM, to my jjutae, to
the IhM Uir, at his adilrt, as givea aX Um
UUiiaiig of tku SJ UUe.

.

I

Great Britain has 186 lady doctors.
The old fashioned corn color ia one

of the new shades.
Blouses and shirt waists will be a

very important feature of summer out-
fits.

Tho Italian Queen has the reputa-
tion of being the best dressed woman
in Europe.

Xew embroideries have looped
edges of color, with sprays of vari-
colored flowers.

The diadem of the 'Russian Empress
Anna contains 253G large diamonds
and a ruby valued at $000,000.

A girl ia considered of marriageable
age at twelve in Switzerland, Spain,
Greece, Hungary and Portugal.

Thirty women are registered in the
Yale e department, an in-

crease of seven over last year.
Headaches with women are princi-

pally due to physical weakness, anil
show that their nerves need strength-
ening.

Hnsan B. Anthony calls Senator
roller, of Kansas,' the most sincere
champion of woman's rights in the
United States Senate.

Corded materials of all kinds will
be worn, not ao much in the heavy
bengnlines as in silks with a distinct
and closely woven cord.

Moire crepes in all the new shades
are shown. Two shades of flame,
called vsndyke, will be much need
during the coming season.

During her recent sojourn iu Ma-

deira the Empress of Austria used to
wnlk fifteen miles daily, her

and secretary accompanying
her.

The Dnchoss of Coburg has a mag-
nificent girdle which is said to be of
incalculable value. It is of square
emeralds, set in gold with a cross at
the end.

Miss Gertrude Vanderbilt is having
her boudoir in the newly remodeled
Fifth avenue home, New York City,
fitted up in pink as to color and much
silver and satin wood.

It is the custom of many peeresses
of England to wear imitations of their
costly family jewels, the originals
being kept under lock and key in
London safe deposit vaults.

The most changeable period of fem-
inine fashion was in France between
the outbreak of the Revolution and
the Restoration in 1815. During this
time 289 different stylos are recorded.

The "gentlemanly girl" is shaking
off the French fripperies by which she
has been more or less submerged for
the last year or so, and now proposes
to come very much to the fore this
spring.

Hoop skirts, which came into vogue1
in the year 1530, weighed between
thirty and forty pounds, but it was
the "fashion" and they were lugged
about by the belles of the period de-

spite the discomfort.
There is a children's hospital in

Jerusalem, established in 1873 through
the generosity of Mary, Grand Duchess
of Mecklenburg. Over 3U0 ohildreu
are sheltered and surrounded with
Christian influences every year.

It is complained of English female
nurses who come to America that they
are altogether too genteel, and carry
their sense of superiority about with
them iu such an offensive and con-
spicuous maimer as greatly to impair
their usefulness.

Jewelers are fervently wishing that
the styles prevalent in Frauce in the
tenth century might be revived for the
sake of business. Judith, the wife of
Caipuchin, wore a solid girdle of gold
that weighed four pounds, and all the
fashionable dames followed her exam-
ple.

At the Winter Palace, St. Peters-
burg, there is a room full of diamonds,
pearls and other precious stones. The
Empress of Russia is allowed to borrow
from this room after giving a receipt
for what she takes, and generally the
Grand Duchesses are allowed to borrow
from it also.

Mrs. Sophia 13. Raeanlich is the
business manager of the Engineering1
and Mining Journal, of New York.
She has just been elected a life fellow
of the British Imperial Institute.
There are only twenty other membem
and Bhe is the only woman member in
the United States.

The Philosophical Faculty of the
University of Heidelberg has resolved
that women students can be admitted
to the degree of doctor there. In
Gottiugen, also, similar facilities are
permitted, and two English ladies, who
have already studied mathematics at
Cambridge, are attending leotures
there.

Loudon journalism has just admit-
ted to its ranks the twenty-fiv- e year
old daughter of the late Lord Lyttou
and granddaughter of Bulwer. Lady
Constance Lytton is said to inherit
the family talant, and has long been
editor of an amateur newspaper which
the Earl started for his children's'
amusement.

Worth, the man milliner, is not tbe
dilettante that is generally supposed.
While he is not a robust man, he is
fond of manly exercises, and spends
much of his spare time iu a gymnasi-
um. He is arbitrary iu his business
relations with his customers, and will
not permit the selection of any ma-
terial that he does not think is "be-
coming" and will not reflect credit on
his establishment.

Although French women's legal ami
civil rights are extremely circum-scribei- j,

it has always been advanced
in their favor that they are absolute
mistresses in their own domestic cir-
cle. Therefore, it is with a feeling
almost amounting to coubternatiou
that they learu that, iu the matter of
dismissing servants, it is the husband
alone who has the power. A case in
point came before the courts the other
day, aud the magibtrates ruled that
legally a w ife cannot dismiss her sur-- !

vauU without her lord and muster's
consent.

The library of the late Comte de
Liguerolle, only 4(11)0 volumes, is ex-

pected to bring the higlvfcst price per
volume of au collection f books tver
old in IV

TEMPERANCE.

TR MOAKISO OF TBI i.
Young Tljah was a likely lad j

Upon a farm he grew.
He stood beside the bars at ev

And watched the cows come through.

Tbe farm became too slow for him j

He sought the town afar,
And soon again, we grieve to see,

Is standing by the bar.

There gathered round him "jolly friends,"
As still such friends there are.

He soon assumed the next degree
"The prisoner at the bar."

He hears no more the low of kiue,
Nor sees the evening stars,

A sadder and a wiser youth
He stands behind the bars.

The Voice.

' KoTlR DRAViLT tnAN SHOT or" SHELL.
I do not overstate It when I say that ths

200,000 saloons In this country have been In-
strumental in destroying more human lives
In the last five years thau the 9,000,000 armed
man did during the four years of the Civil
War. Whisky is a more deadly weapon than
shot or shell or any of the Implements of out
modern warfare. non. William Wlndom.

ALCOHOL ARO TRR BBAIH.
T. Morton. M. P., in a recent letter to tho

editor ol the London Temperance Chronlnle,
writes : "There Is no known drug, and prob-abl- y

no unknown one, that can restore thsIntegrity of tho brain-cell- s dnmagod by d

drinking habits, though nature can
do much If akoliol Is entirely and perman-
ent y withdrawn." A permanent cure fot
nebrlety upon any other basis than lotnl ab-

stinence is quite impossible. In the light olIr. Morton's declaration It Is vastly bettor to
0D before beginning to drink.

WORKING FtOPL ASTD DRtKK.
Th Wine and Rptrlt Gazette, discussing

(he present distress c ? the unemployed, says i
"Give them employment and they are no
begcars, Olve them work and their families
will not suffer." Being now out of employ-
ment, however, It heretofore, the working
people referred to, while at work and in re-
ceipt of wages, had put by in the savings
hank what thoy. many of them, paid out In
the saloons for drink, they and their families
would have avoided actual suffering and
Want, at least tor a considerable period, even
while out of Work. Tho saloon Is a perpetual
drain upon their resources while In receipt
of wages, so that when tbe mills and factor-
ies stop, and the wage stop, almost Immedi-
ately they are confronted with distress, ex-
cept as relieved hy charity. .National Tem-
perance Advocate,

THRCItlLORKM OF nRITKIARnS.
A mnn became a drunkard after middle

life ; children born to him before his degra-
dation remained free from (hi vice of drunk-
enness, while those born afterward became
drunkards.

Erasmus Darwin stales that diseases In-
herited from drunkards descend to the third
and fourth generations, until, finally tho
family dies out.

Another observer says that of ninety-seve- n

children of drunkards only fourteen re-
mained free from some defect.

Still another maintainsthat fifty percent,
of the idiots and imbeciles of cities ara.tlio
children of drunkards.

The children of drinkers Inherit the same
ora greater to nervous dis-
orders than those ot nervous or roallv Insane
parents. They suffer moat frequently in In-
fancy from convulsions and epileptiform dis-
eases.

Districts known as "drinkers' districts" In
Europe furnish far fewer good recruits for
military service.

A law was passed In Sweden against drunk-
enness, t. e., maklug It a punishable of-
fence, and since then the number of persons
unfit for military service on account of

and general weakness has grown
much less.

THE FARMER ASD TBS SALOOST.

An Oklahoma letter to the Farm, Field
and Stockman r

Our home has always been in the country,
and whila a total abstainer all through life
and a Prohibition ist in principle, we have
not so much come in contact with the saloon
us those in the cities and towns, and have
always supposed their main support auntfrom tho residents of those places. But two
recent letters from one whose work Is foi
farinei-s- , but presumably a resident of a
town, gives usuu insight to the patronage ol
tho suloon which, if true, is startling to us.

We present extracts from these letters.
'Wo have three saloons in our town that are

kopt up by our farmers, men that need every
cent thoy have to place on their farms,
these suloons pay an enormous license and.
of course, make it back from the poor
farmer. I have kept careful watch at times,
and I llnd that nine-tent- of the trade comes
from the couutry."

Iu another letter be says that an "ad-
ditional saloon bos been added, one for each
500 inhabitants of the town. The expenses,
licenses and rents of the places amount to

iM0O per year before there is any money
coming in. and yet they sem to do so well,
und they all say they are making money off
the farmers." "Once In awhile they will
have an opening and give a glass et beor to
suy that apply and then these pla-e- s are
crowded with people that need every cent
and thnt nover read the papersr, belong to no
agricultural or horticultural society, often
nocl good olotbes, yet an the most blatant
relonuers we have. '

"To hear a furmer howling ot hard times
an I know that when he gets a dollar he
must put half of it ia tho till of the man that,
keeps the saloon, and to go to his home, find
tools ovor the fields rotting in the open air,
slot of poor dunghill fowls roosting in tbe
stunted trues, his cows sheltered
by the bleak side of a wire fence, this makes
me excessively weary;

MWn got fifteen farmers ont to the last
meeting ot the horticultural society. Last
nixlit them was a boxing match at an old
saloon at tlfty cents a sight, and there was
scarcely standing room, and a "snide" auc-
tion will draw a crowd of farmers, like the
Rn oil ot hency attracts some of the boo
family. Is it not hard to explain these
aunuiaiiiai

TKX.TIRAXCR JiRT.'S AND JCOTER.

The PiolnMant ministers of Rt. I.ouls are
or..,'.inii.iug for a crusade on the liquor sa-
loons.

Have you ever noticed how long II takes a
moderate drinker to find out that he has any
bad habits

In the legalized liquor trafflo gave
this country 300,000 criminals. 800,000 pau-
pers and 300,000 idiots.

According to the Brewers' Journal, seventy-f-

ive times as r.'iuoh bear is consumed iu
high licence Kabruska us there is in pvihibi-tio- n

Kansas.
In torty-lou- r Slates aud Territories 13.000,- -

000 children now receive scientific instruc-
tion on the physical aud mental offocts ol
the use of alcoholic liquors.

I have long been of the conviction that
there is no greater causa of evil, moral and
physical, in this country than the use of al-
coholic beverages. Dr. Stephen Smith.

The De Diamond Mining Company,
which employs many thousuuds of Koutli
African natives, hiu, adopted striugout rules
for the exclusion of iutoxioatiug liquors Iruui
their mill,.

Alcohol is a poison. It kills iu larue
doses, und half kills iu smaller ones. It pro-
duces iusuulty, delirium, llts. It poisons
the blood and wastes the man. Professor
James Milhir. M. D.

Hollister, Col., has un ordinance furlild-din- g

children being on the streets after eight
o'clock iu the evcuiug without n proper
guardian. Iu response to a petitiou of the.
W. (.'. T. U. ths town trusteiis have niudn
provision for its enforcement.

Frances p.. Willard says "We are bare
not to float the float of taith, but to tight then'ot ol laith." Ttie attitude ot the Christ iuu
should be airKressive, Determined ami defi-
nite attacks ob theenniuy must tuketiie plans
01 out too long helpless passiveiioss.

So RiHRy disasters of the Trans-Ande- s Huh
of the ( liilmti railways havo been traced to
the ine'.rieiy ol employes, that the ilii..iorshave decide I to discharge every con Iu tlor,
engineer and tnlgnph operator who sluil
bo loiind uu ler the influence of liquor.

Teaching the children temperance, should
bean important department ol school work.
There are encouraging signs ol the excellent
work done tor the good cause in the instruc-
tion in regard to the effect of alcohol on the
human system, which is iu prii. ttce iu MS
State schools, aud all States and Territories,
ixcept six. i'Hlbburit C.ituuhc,
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conomy
requires that in all receipts

baking powder, Royal Baking
shall be It will go further

and make the food lighter, sweeter,

of finer flavor and more wholesome.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO.,

Kitting Bronco.

"It's 1mh1i, thia talk about cow-
boys learning enjoy the s,iort
riding lmckiug horse," said re-
formed cowboy. "Kidiug bucking
horse like having boils- - yon never

thoroughly used 'When you
hear fellow would like ride

bucking horse either liar
greenhorn. The first day went

with herd cattle dumped
nine times because the presence

burr saddle-blanke- t. have
but that had grit enough

renl bucking horse until
had bucked wanted and

bleeding noso, mouth and
when they took him horse

cud half-hour'- s struggle.
general thing cowboy will pull

horse's head wind the reinB
around snddlo-hori- i, take firm
grip saddle with hands and
then rowel bucker until ani-
mal becomes convinced that bet-
ter behnvo than buck." rhoenix
(Arizona) Gazette.

Great expectations entertained
probable discovery rich gold

deposits Australia, and prospectors,
.investors aud schemers flocking
that part world thousands
going Western Australia.

BEECHAM'S PILLS

biliousness
dyspepsia
sick

bilious headache

used.

(Vegetable)

What They Are For
indigestion

bad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

when these conditions are caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.
One of the most important things for everybody to

learn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-
ness in the .world; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to 13. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
York, for the little book on Constipation (its causes con-
sequences and correction);

...
sent free. If you are not within

1 freacn 01 a druggist, the pills
t Brevity is the Soul

M

R. R. R.

ll READY RELIEF
C UKES AND PRKVKNTS

Colds, Coughs
Soro Throat Hoarseness
Stiff Neck Bronchitis
Catarrh Headache
Toothache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Asthma
Bruises Sprains

Quicker Than Any Known Beinaiy.
Vo matter how violent or excruclntintc the tain thellhemnatlc. KeilrifMeu, lullrni, Yile4, Nervou

cir lit'uittrated wilu dlneai.ua niay auffer

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will Afford Inalanl Eaae.

INTERN ALLY A Lair tot teaspoon-fil- l
111 half a tumbler of WHler will in a few

llilmile cure L rumiw. Spasms, Sour Ktoluacli,Nauea, Vuuiiiiiu;. Htartlmru, Nervousuen',
Sleepleiumeos, sick Heiulaelie. IJiarrllosa, Colli--
I Inluieuuy ami all ilil.-- i nal uanib.

liiei-ei- nut a remedial ateut in tbe worM
tlial will Paver and Au and all ol ber
Ma'Hniuis, HiIiiiuh slid other feveri. aided h.
R AD WAY'S PILLS, suuuickly a MAS-WAY- 'S

READY RELIEF.
I lily canta uer Holtle. hold by llraggiali,.

. BK Ml RK To liKT II A II WAV.

QRTHERN PACIFIC
-- 1IA1- - n.. It. and

U FREEST I flljnQ
1 1 Ac'lltS In Minnesota, IKinil, Ilnkula. Mini, kllll UUwwii,. Kiiiin, wBMiiiitfiun and oreirini. PUBLICA-TIONS, a itb lmr. in.,-- , ,!,,,,,, (ne farminc fruit,nu,, liralull and Inuher IimU Mailed 1KI I:.p. b. groat, irvrv,. r.rK'i-'.-i.VJ- i.

t lieu Kritiiiff in iw in thu pp;i . su. ,

' Wtt,llltllftIU. D. t Nil atlt'V IffM
uiiill 1 uieu oblHiiifii U rue for Inventor Ounie

4 Cuaiunpilfti Dd people
a whu have wk luDKkur Atb
4 uia, should umi Fiao'iCar tur
1 Cnntuniaioa. It bu crJ2 Ihuutiuo. jthaa not injur--

f lone, ilia not bad tola..h it is mi ui i cougu ferrup.
3 Sold srywhera. itc

u u

10 WALL ST., NtW-YO- .'.

A Tennessee Patriarch.
The Rev. Asa ltouth, now residing

at Finey Flats, Tenn., has a record
unequaled, perhaps, in the wholo
country. He issevcuty-rlv- o years old,
has been married three times, and is
the father of twenty-nin- e children,
eighteen girls and eleven boys. Ho
also has seventy-tw- o grandchildren,
twenty-fiv- e aud
fifteen Five
of his children now live at home He
has preaohod at every town in East
Tennessee and Southeastern Ken-
tucky. He has baptized 00(1 converts,
married 800 couples and offioiated at
400 funerals. Ho is still in active min-
isterial service, is able to ride long
distances on horseback, and three
weeks ago, in a revival meeting at
Rogersville, Tenn., led thirty souls to
Christ. He is well preserved and very
zealous. His name is a household word
in this section, and his presence is re-
quired at all solemn exercisos. St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

The Dnke of Fife, the son-in-la- of
the l'rinco of Wales, though he started
life with a fortune, has steadily added
to it. Stock in a London concern
which he purchased some years ago at
$150 a share is now quoted at $45,000
a share. '.

sallow skin

pimples

torpid liver
depression of spirits

will be sent by mail. 25 cents.

of Wit." Good Wife,
kl a

vv'vvvvvvvvvvvvvv'vvvvvvvvv
WIWSTER'S

INTERNA TIONA J,
:'XK..niCTlQNA It V

KwfBsarnflhfi
"Vaubrlilgrd.'

Everybody
ahnulil own thin
I'ielinnary. It

all iuestiiia
the

xMhni;, )iru.

i i nunruliuu, and
meaning of words.

,1 " A library inItself 1,

IJjrjnl;" fcivea the often ile- -

coih criunc eminent pernoin; facts coiiom-u-in-

the roiintnea, towns, and nat-ural features of the globe; particulars
noted flctit ious persons aud places

translation of foreign ijuotatious. Ii isiu tbe home, ofhee, study, audschoolroom.
The On Great Standard Authority.

Hob. D. J. Brsnsr. Ju.nr. f r. .. Mupremeourt, wnu--i : I he liiiernauoual Inetionarr iathe iwlecllon of I .....
aUaslheone great ataudard authority."

Sold by All ll:,hielhr$.
G. fr C

J'liblmht!'.
Merriam Co. &

Spi inyfield, Mas. WEBSTER'S
INTERlWnONAL ItJ"rn not buy cheap photo

ffinphU' tejinuu ul tutcienl .D1CT1UN.W Jeiliuoiin.
tfSsend for f rec proviMtctiia.

Jaonury "J,

February I,
1 a,

Marrh 1,

TOT A I ti1 pm rrm,W'g have puitl to uui......" s... a- u itMMiiu nullify fnu bewltiiumwn any tiinc, Laj oiuuuoau be inv0jtefor lufurtiuttiuu.
MHLH :V CO., Rnnkf r aud Hrekpra,

ACRES OF LAND1,000,000 fur aale by th Saiht Paul
A l)uMiTH Kail road

Com 1 ant la Uiuueaota, Beud for Map and Circu
Ura, Tuey U!bHut to you

Addraa HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Laud 'siuuiiiiun?r, Hi. Paul, Miun

jf2-
-j

CAKED UDDER AND G ARG El
h 'Wis u P"sltlelr cured by the uae of
rv1 SCOTT'S ARaniaN
I ""' KiXTISI.. Will not scalier or re.

,1" ui Iduce the lt.i of milk. hi,ia by iubiI i.nlrt..,i r.f iioi-p- . t,ll, Mi. : I 11, a no

1 lul OWE AT. 4rl.e I mi. m, I
UuUAal.ur,

You Need

SAPOLIO
pDWAY'S

calling for

Powder

A

tttYALJR'-,- !

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil presents a
perfect food palatable,
easy of assimilation, and
an appetizer ; these are
everything to those who
are losing flesh and
strength. The combina-
tion of pure cod-liv- er oil,
the greatest of all fat pro-
ducing foods, with Hypo-phosphite- s,

provides a re-

markable agent for Quick
Flesh Building in all ail-

ments that are associated
with loss of flesh.

Frr! by ft'"!! a ltn. Thralita,hw York. Soul bj all ilrnstnu.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
oa

Olhcr ClicmicAls
; mm ar mril In ths

Tpartlon of

VA W. HA K Ell & CO.'S
11 n n

UDlCdMd&lljUUUd

14; ll and i

t Tii It h morn tinthrllmfam ItS iht gtrenvth ufI Cocoa miitil
.'J. ''h Willi Surcb, Arrowroot or

Suear. ant! is far mors eco
nomical, coating I tut ihan en cnt a rnp.
It It dclitiout, DouriabliiK, anil kxhltPIOIMTSI).

Sold bj (tnnn rtorrwaert.
W. BAKER &C0TDorcheiter, Mat.

$40 all nxm.

.itrttiotor 'ad Cutltr,

n anr rf"l-- r of Una Mr. tV cemlilaM in
tltiMUtffut Nu 1, . at.

S40fit titer few iA ftwiof Scm: Pr

S15 CiSQ

tonnytvFuUr ubwriWr of lliia pap' f dvrt.mnltKo an.l in Ihit tiM. OOirr atfii.ni olUnttiU b
tatto heift, lh Aeriuolwr Cw. Kill iiiiiliit

S500I nail, in ralJKSIof H.h..l ....j, writlra I'T xifa na
f ll,l,i,tl if !',, Uf Hit ,N,II. ,,.f MIIMIMI

Mt miii 111 si; an iiaaiiTiia -
rarrMtilitioiituf , uw suil ntiotinu sS
ti.niiii.li of r,,w' AW PS ffa l.a fwr Hrlicsl.K u.
Hi AffimuU,, !' , VjYf l'i,ii-,a-. M la 11,l'it.cl, aisa,i A..-l- r.lf
.,,!,., B.l,.. ZJ.i-i- V- k'.'l .

i.,.r..c s, fV. AVZWJWV. wi.,1 l - J51 t"
I'TO,- f XW'V liatl.l.llo,

r.ffi-M- l ill I'nr- Oi jk & fr. Ii'l. ATWuaoia.f'is.B.,, 'aQfijSrSv r" " "'!! , ,haniifa-AInr- taV3 a Cuitaliaai,

N V N I I I

" COLCHESTER "

SPADING BOOT

iv. --y v .'--

till llllll'l-- . liH UlHfl' Or IHP 'SOlf fXlt'lHtrt (lit' Wllolf ieilKt I r
of Hit) m,U( down 111 tin- heel.
pliHri'liiiK tlit Mliuiili in tltirlilittf. aim
ni Mils 1 f mi In y T h r u v b u 11

V"T3''l w rrsi-A- S sn 015
yjfi:rL.'fr J? qn.iN l work, loslintf IiXMU

V
. Gr'Mll'M 10 l,t'"t vjll,r ,nr tllc money

- ,IIC wur u. iNUiiie nun urn o
I XT. imd on ihe botioin. Kvcry

V f 1. 01 Hair WMrrunti-.- i'..L. nn fii.h.nrJil inik H( l ... . . " 7'T
f Kr Ji,9iwv. mc lot al p.iiwr lor lull

n,lu4WaTlCDitolL.des.t:ril,-ono- our comPlei3
til ir Inr luA a,, A

a

' .f i. r. tviii'iiitn or nmd lor -

- VTijH-Tr- pivii'tl'in.
r huwloor

ii--r hv mail. IUtf I r. 'ou cmii ct the best
bai liiii ol drlctti wliu piiih uui' bhoch.

nnnn i rtt "'"I'limMiiir.'i Aiphiu, t dt.- -

UUUULUURHiki.rowik'i'l'wl, Humt K, ui.f iful amoiilhlv 011 N.i.'tll. wiirk, i'U-.- )oi.liaii. j
wH"t d WilU't r It nits. ratiihaiii K, 'V UUi "

AaENTs:!:,1' Mil i vn nu.f 1. t . rk

00 A.M.LESaS.CO.i'V'iiM:
' 1 . 1 r ire 1...1 Anierleasi und
I ..1, 1. I'. til.. i,, tt, M.tl ,,i allci .,! liiwut KnipJ.,, cleiy- -"' "' l"'.' bin rAI.AUIK.
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